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Tommy pulls his nine inch cock out of his master’s pussy with his cum flowing out, dismounts her
and goes to clean himself while his master Cathy is still in doggie position trying to catch her breath.
With her head down panting hard as she feels some of his cum still inside of her she remembers two
months ago when the first union between her and her dog tommy took place, Cathy smiles to herself
having no regrets and finally stands to her feet. For the first month she’d feel guilty for taking her
dog in such a way but that didn’t stop her from letting him fuck her whenever they wanted too and
now two months later she no longer has that guilt but instead a deeper love for him. She walks over
to him, leans down to pat his head telling him “you’re so good to me tommy and that’s why I love
you” as he looks up at her with his tongue out and his tail wagging.

A few men would flirt with her at work and she’d smile at them then tell them she has a lover and
some back off while others feel disappointed making rude remarks. When she’d get she’d sit on the
couch with tommy’s head on her lap telling him all about her day as he’d look up at her with those
loving eyes as if he understood her and she tells him “don’t worry baby, you’re all I need.” (Thump
thump) his tail wags on the couch as she strokes his fur and she gets up looking back “come on
babe, let’s go to bed.”

Cathy stripped down to nothing, climbed in bed calling tommy and he followed her and Cathy had
laid on her stomach with her arm around her lover. As she was started to drift off to sleep she felt
movement as tommy slipped from her arm and she soon felt his nose pushing at her ass cheeks to
gain access to her pussy, Cathy took both arms behind her spreading her ass cheeks waiting for his
assualt with his tongue and though she felt it, it wasn’t where he normally licks her. She let a moan
excape her lips as she felt his tongue on her asshole as it eagly tried to get in and succeeded. She
felt the pleasure going through her as his tongue was working her asshole over good she’d grind her
pussy into the bed and raise her ass to him which made it easier for his tongue to enter her tight
hole “Yes lover, tongue fuck my asshole..fuckkkk yessss.” With her head resting on her pillows ass
up in the air now taking a full tongue assualt she’s wanting to feel something else in her ass, his nine
inch cock. For now though she was rubbing her pussy while his tongue fucked her asshole and she
came harder than usual begging him for his cock.

She spreaded her legs further causing her ass to lower some until it lined up with his cock, tommy
didn’t need any coaxing as he mounted her and slid the head of his cock into her asshole pass the
tight ring then held still a few minutes and pushed half way up her ass “YESSSSSSS fuck my ass
with your amazing cock tommy!” and she shoved the rest of his cock up her ass fucking her hard and
fast. She knew she was completely his now since she gave up her most private hole to him she
decided no other man will have her from here on. She’d fuck back on his cock as his cock drilled her
ass sending shock waves of pleasure in your ass and rest of her body, “fuck yes, I’m taking it up the
ass by my own dog, so hot.” she thought to herself. Shen then could feel his knot banging against
her and wanting it to go in she trust back as hard as tommy was. She felt her asshole stretch open as
the knot slid in then she felt her asshole close around it which sent her to extacy as she came even
harder than before. “Oh yes fill my ass up with your cum loverboy” and tommy did load after load
after load of cum shooting in her ass. His fury chest resting on her back as they remained tied with
her stroking the side of his face as she told him in a breathless voice “That wa..s amazing b…baby.”

She truely had a realtionship with tommy as she turned down men’s offers and only made love to
tommy. A year later tommy had died from natrual causes and for the longest time Cathy wouldn’t get
another dog as she was heart broken. That is until one day she found herself at an animal shelter
rescuing what would become her new lover.

~~~~



“Congrats Cathy you are now a proud owner of this Black lab” the lady behind the counter said to
her seeing a smile on her face and she took him home with her. As she sat on the couch playing with
his ears she looked at him wondering what to name him “How about Jack, yeah I like that.” she said
to him as he cocked his head to the side with his tongue out and tail wagging. Jack was just happy
that he has a new home with a new master that loves dogs which he could sense about her and laid
his head on her lap letting her pet him. Looking at Jack she started remembering tommy which
caused her to be sad and Jack had put his face next to hers giving her a lick making sure if she was
ok and nuzzled into her arms the best he could. Cathy soon snapped out of her sadness when she
noticed how attentive Jack was to her as a smile came across her face.

Jack’s a pup so she trained him in basic behavior training such as when to sit, how to know if
someone is breaking in and how to let her know he needs to go outside. Surpriced by how quick he
learned the basics she thought to herself “could he learn how to my lover just as quick?” She didn’t
start that kind of training just yet in fact, she waited until he started to show interest in sex at all
and just worked on their relationship instead. She bragged about him when she was working, played
with him after work it was like they were lovers but without the sex of course.

A couple of months went by when Cathy started noticing a change in Jack as he would often try to
hump her leg, it was then he was ready for a different kind of training that started with self control.
Whenever he’d try to hump her leg, she’d swat at him but not in a hurtful way to let him know when
he wasn’t allowed too so that if company was over they wouldn’t be annoyed by a leg humper and
though it took alot of patience on both parts, he finally learned self control. From then on she
worked with him more with one thing at a time until she felt he was ready for her as his lover.

Jack was home alone chewing on a bone when he heard Cathy’s car pull up, he walked up just a few
inches from the door sitting with his tongue hanging out and his tail swaying from side to side ready
to greet his master. Cathy turns the key in the door, Jack getting more excited to see her lets out a
faint bark and in comes Cathy happy to see Jack greeting her “How’s my boy?! Missed you today” as
she leaned on her knees to hug him tight and he licked her face showing his appreciation. She rolled
him over onto his back rubbing his from his chest down to his stomach and he’s loving it as he moves
his back from side to side when Cathy finds that certain spot causing his cock to become noticeable.
She touches it ever so gentle rubbing it until it’s fully hard then lowers her tongue onto the head as
it slowly works down his shaft then wraps her lips around it and starts giving him a blowjob. When
she looked up at him with his cock in her mouth she could swear he was smiling in appreciation as
he reached full hardness.

Cathy then removed his cock from her mouth, sat up on her kness unbottoning her pants, raises
herself enough to pull them down over her knees telling him “I believe you’re ready to be my lover”
as she finished taking her pants off. Soon as she got on hands/knees Jack got behind her nudging her
pussy with his snout and out slips his tongue touching her pussy causing her to moan softly. He kept
at her pussy for what seemed like an eternity to her as his tongue would even go deeper she closed
her eyes and for a split pictured it being Tommy but snapped back to reality when she also felt his
tongue on her asshole. Side of her face resting on the carpet, back arched with ass high in the air
with her new lover’s tongue working it’s magic on and in her holes she can’t help exploding with a
powerful orgasim.

Jack feeling his cock stiffen again now removes his tongue from her soaking wet pussy, mounts her
with both paws on either side of her waist missing his mark a few times as he humps the air and just
when Cathy was gonna help him enter he plunges forward sinking half of his cock in her pussy she
moans “Ohhhhhhhhh been too long, yes take me loverrrrrrr!” As if he understood her submission to
him he did just that as rest of his cock disappeard deep in her pussy fucking her hard,and fast. As he
pounds away in her pussy, his head by hers licking her cheek, she uses her hand stroking the side of



his face saying “Mmmm I love you too baby, fuck me harder.” Jack continued giving her the best
fucking she’s had in a long time as he rammed her pussy hardcore with her meeting his every thrust
and she felt the knot hitting her pussy “Yes baby, make me yours forever!” and with that she felt her
pussy stretch and close behind the hudge ball like object, a few more thrusts and he yelps as if to tell
her he’s cumming. Throwing her head up she moans long and loud “Fuck yes! I’m your lover now,
whenever you want me!” both tied and exhausted as he rests on her back until his swelling goes
down and he finaly works himself free.

Sitting on her knees her ass touching her legs with her hands on her knees she looks over to him as
she smiles completely satisfied she let’s out a sigh and moves to the couch. Though most of Jack’s
cum had left her pussy when they untied she could still feel some in her pussy, takes a finger in her
pussy getting it coated with Jack’s cum and starts fingering her asshole with it. Seeing Jack watch
her she tells him “Yes baby, soon you’ll get my asshole too but now I’m getting it ready for you.” Jack
lays there with his tongue out wagging his tail. She takes her finger out, putting it in her pussy for
more of Jack’s cum and quickly smears it all over her asshole and plunges her finger back in. First
one, two then three and she’s ready for Jack’s cock in her asshole so, she stands up, turns around,
putting her knees on the cushions, lowers herself until her ass is at the right height for him to fuck.

“Oh jack baby, let’s complete our union, take my asshole please” of course Jack doesn’t really
understand her request but he knows she’s in mating position so he mounts her again causing her
upper body to press against the upper part of the couch and her ass out for the taking as Jack tries
to find his mark she guides him to her asshole. The head of his cock stretching her asshole, Cathy
feeling it snapp shut behind the head of his cock then he pushes further driving her crazy wanting it
all in as he seems to take her time teasing her until he’s finally all the way in her asshole. “Ohhhh
does your lover’s asshole feel good around your cock baby?” she asked him as he held still for a
minute then started to fuck her asshole with short hard thrusts until they got the same paste going.
Soon he was raming her ass hard as he could, she’s rocking fast “ohhhhhh fuck I love dog cock up
my ass!” she says trying to catch her words as she feels Jack’s cock plunging in and out of her
asshole. Then she felt her asshole snap shut behind his knot causing some pain mixed with pleasure,
a couple more thrusts and she feels his hot cum flooding her asshole. Finally after what seemed like
a lifetime he pulls out of her asshole with a poping noice followed by his cum out of her asshole and
onto the carpet.

Since that day of their first union as lovers, when they are alone, Cathy doesn’t wear anything so
that Jack has easy access whenever he wants her and that can be sometimes five times a day if not
more. She takes their realtionship serious by which she only lets him fuck her and she doesn’t go on
dates with men as she makes it a point to let them know she’s in a happy relationship. A true dog
lover she has become and doesn’t mind it at all.

~~~~

Jack has been fucking Cathy for a few months now in both of her holes and it’s gotten to the point
that she don’t have to help him aim anymore. She let’s him mount her and choose either hole he
wants to fuck, the more natural it is, the hotter it is to her. Afterall Jack was her best friend, and her
lover so why shouldn’t he have access to any hole he wants to fuck she thought to herself. Now
neighborhood dogs were noticing her more as if they knew she loves dog cock and yet for a couple of
months she remained faithful to jack. Many of dog tried getting her to give in which didn’t work until
one day when one just wouldn’t give up and she gave in, pulled her shorts down, got in position and
let the dog fuck her pussy until he came inside her. She knew then that she won’t be able to resist
the other neighborhood dogs anymore in fact, she always looked for the next chance to have them as
well. Only a select few get to cum in her ass though since they took her ass without warning the first
time which she truely enjoyed.



Backyard, face in her forearms on the grass, ass up as she rocks slightly from the hardcore fucking
the neighborhood dog is giving her pussy, she hears growling, looks up half dazed to see Jack caught
her cheating on him but being fucked the way she was, she couldn’t stop it from happening because
it was feeling too good and she kept apologizing to Jack. Jack kept pacing as if to say “you’re my
lover, not his.” all the while Cathy couldn’t help but moan from the fucking she was receiving. Then
she felt a gush of cum fill her up and she apologized to Jack again saying “sorry baby….OH GOD HIS
CUM FEELS SO FUCKING GOOD!” After a few minutes of being tied the neighborhood dog was
finally able to pull free and trotted off proudly.

Jack didn’t let her get up but instead mounted and slid in her asshole til the base of his cock was
vissable no more. He fucked her ass so good she don’t remember the last time anyone has given her
that hot of an ass fuck and when it was over she smiled at him knowing that he was letting her know
who she really belongs to. Since then she has let the neighborhood dogs fuck whenever they wanted
her but she always made time for jack’s fucking because though the other dogs share her body, she
shares her all with Jack, he’s the lucky one out of the pack of dogs.


